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GOOD TIMES IN WARRBN.
Hars li «n itfttn ua ia tui llom. H 1*

jfrom tho .dltotlal oolumri of tha Wevmn
Bentlnoli

' Thursday of last week at tha fatlah
'irnj-ni for tha pitrpos* of enunlnlua-
anionast other thlngs the dondltlun of tho
orchard, lt waa found frae from tha Sun
'Jtae-Bonlo hnd ln flno oondltloti, Tho
land,. however iiaoded itnprovlng and lt
wna datormthcd to plant It lh cow peas.
knd evorythlnir Waa In appto ple ordor.»->
Tha rooms of the paupori wore found to
bo cleun und In excellent sunltary oondU
tlon and tho pauputs thomsclves axhlblted
the good care and attontlon glven them.
Aftor tha Inspootlon waa over a dlnnar,
auch aa tha good wlfo, thero la noted for,
Waa «et down to and enjoyed aa only our
dadarvllle and South Rlvor reprosant-

. atlves could do. Wo henr a ooupla of
Front Royal youngstorr (amall walghta)
were proaont und toatlfiod grandly to the
exeellenoe of tho culsttie and dld not
riegloct tho acc'omprinlmontii.
The Now Costlo Rocord Is another Vtr-

rlrita papor that has weokoned on Bryan.
ttear lt. -j

It is amusing 1n a dogrea tp road IDdltor
Srynn's Commoner and soo how ha toarn
.he old llno'Domoorats llko Oormart and
Soveland llmb from Hmb. Thero can bo
io harmony ln Mr. Bryan'rf vlew of It
nd no loador unlostt ho hold to tho poou-<

.iar dootrlno of.Bryan, whlch haa beon
trled and provonu falluro. W« are un«
able to aoo the oonsUtenoy of Mr. Bryan'a
tthruata at Cloveiahd.'Whbso recent utter;
[anoes favored harmony.harmony on somo.

fklnd of a comroon. ground.whlle Mr.
Bryan holda out nd'hopo. It would be
'ntaresUng to kiiow.whether Mr. Bryan'8
eform elcment would, be consldered ro-,
irm»by hlm If lt wore to ba shorn of lta
.eo-allver fleeoe. y

HEBP FOR FLUVANNA.
Thl3 Is from tho MIdland Vlrginlani^

./We venturo to predlot that tho tlme
not, far dtstant when as many ahecp
tamba wlll 'be Hlaughtored; ln. thls
ry as aro hogs and ©attla at tho

x ;t tlme," saya the Mallory trade
' "The hlstory-.of the old oountry

provea that muttoriiiU tho poor man's
meet, and wo c&n aeo nothlng to prevent
thls from b^omlngvth* groAtottaboap
country ln tho world.''
Tho abovo cllpplng waa taken from a

recent lasue of tha Record-Herald, of
(flilcago, from tho market report oolumn.
We'have a atrong bellef ln tha proposl¬
tlon. ,' '¦)
If all the dead capltal that la lockod

up ln our surplus lands ln Fluvanna were
made avallable by herding sheep, what a

change could bo-e-ffactodl

-MUO TAX" INiSHENANOOAH., ,.

The Bhenandoah;Harald alao.haxa.ltt ajx
i a the good roads queatlon. It speakif
.liius: «.iti3^ ¦. "Z't r,?m*v<
'Oood roada tnaetlnga havo been. held ln
tnany countles of tha Stato and her* Isa
general demand for' lmprovement of tho
roada. Bven Natura heraalf haa loanod
no llttle aasistahce to the enterprlae, for
it over. there waa a season when tha mud
tax dppreased our fannera and othera, lt
was this season. Many of our roads
have boen almost wlthout bottoma for a

cbnaiderobla p'ortion of the wlnter. We
hope that the authorltlaa ara taking the
propar meaaurea to aecura the jjaceasary
legiaiation Co brlng'atoout the'much'heed-.,
ed improvcmenL

/"HE PR0P08ED AMBNDMBNT.
f Here la somo plaln talk about the Moon
Amendmont It Is from tho Franklln
Qraphlc: ' >'¦'.",
VIrglnla and the entlre .South has suf-

feredmubh on aooount of tho methoda
used in cai:?ying eleotlons, whlch methoda
have been approved by almost a unanl¬
moua paoate. In order that oertaln necesr
eary an«£f*1<Rlght bo accompllshed, name-

lyt to teeep the> negro out of offlce ahd to
provant them from controlllng the eleci
tlona ln oounties whero there were a ma-.

lorlty. Thla condltlon'no longer exlsta..
ffhe bulk. of tho vtelous nagro vote has
foen ellmlnated ln overy part of VIrglnla.
\Hih but few exceptiona, and ln theao

exceptlona they wero reglstered by white
Democratio reglstrars, and every colored
man and every whlto man who has reg-

tered under thls now conatitutlon, ought
to be fdrover.pormltted to vote.aa he may
deslro and to have that vote. honesUy.
counted. Tho soldiers and thelr sona re-»

gardlosa of tholr educatlon or thelr pover¬
ty have all been provlded for.' and, there
can be no reason, no eenslble argument
for the oxtenslon of ttUs understandlng
clause, and tho only purpose on earth for.
whlch It could be used would be. to.oom-
mit fraud. VIrglnla. cannot afford to bo
pollUcally dlahoneet' any longer, for the

DollUcal necesslty has beon removed. We
owa lt to ourselvea, to our chlldren, and
to the unborn generatlon, to mako our

olections clean and pure, f«r w th the

necesslty removed lt wlll brlng dlsgrace.
ruln and shame upon the peoplo of Vlr-

«lnla to be polltlcally dlshonest in the
future, or even to make the opportunlty
to commlt fraud easy. L-ets have our eloc-
tlons abSfllutely honest and fronvnow it

no,TbV. educate our' chlldren to "nohX,.. oxtent that they Wlll: bo fully able to

meot tho new condltlons.

DAMAGE IN GREEN8VILLE.
The Emporla Mesaenger says: The re¬

cent floods have entalled a great loaa to
the county by the neacsaary work ln
bridge buildlng and road lmprovement.
A large number of the brldges have beon
oarrled away and theae will have to be
replacca.. A oonservatlve estlmato af

the amount thot wlll *¦ Wflulred <» ona

i thouBand or flfteen hundred dollaVa.
^ iT waa flrst thought that the road levy

would not be aufflclent tO)Pay the cost
of rebulldlng but now lt ls .foundI that

fl fe ls sumclent funds for all needs
i\ the Board of Suporvlsors have mflde the
'! levy large enough to cover all noeds.

Vhk lee statue.
The Northern Neok News hasthls to'

gay about tho atatue bualnessi Whlle, as

wo sald sometlme n.o in these cohimns,
the proposttlon to put a- statue of Oane-
ral Robort E, Lee |n the Statuary Hall
of tho Natlonal Capltol ot Washlngton
was an omlnently propor ono, lf we vlew-
ed It slmpiy from tho stnndpoint pf Vlr*
gtnla's rlght to donato an efflgyof her most
beloved nnd. faraous son} yot wo are oom-

pelled to bollovo that lt waa a great
rnlstake to agltato suoh a proposltlon at
thls tlme, If anythlng oould oheapen the
glory of suoh a man as Lee (and nothlng
oould) lt would bo to havo his frlends oo-

cupylns the poaltlon of asklng recognl¬
tlon of his greatnasa at the hands of the
North. It ls surprlslng how many old
voterans are opposod to tho. blll whloh
pftBsefl both Houso and Senate, and we
havo heard thom endorse the actlon of
tho Qoventor ln refuslng %ls slgnatura
thereto. The truth of tho matter ls that
many good peoplo aro opposcd to ox-

pendlng ft cent for monumonts whlle
thero ls a Blngle needy Confederato vete-
ran to whom ovon tan or flfteen dollars
a year would bo holpfivl.
ON TEMPERANCe7"~
Tha Norfolk County Tlmeg oontrlbutes

this aermonette on temperanc.ei There
are many people who havo no real con-
oeptlon of the word "temperate" as lt ls
ordlnarlly used. It ls easy, ahd rgioh
aaors ooramou, to w tntamparate In (f'.iJr

IhifWfB, M ln tli« ««. 6f W-«Bt BplrlU,
and yot tho "Bln of IntBinporanc*" aa

uaually dlaouagad front tha' frulult .dtala
only wlth drtinkannos. Tha mlnister too

fretiuanlly forgata lilmaaii and baoomss
vlolintl/ lnteWperata ih. hla denunoja-
tlon of othara and drivas from attend*
atioe upon dlvlrto gervleeg many who
should ba tandarly d«alt wjth ln thelr
w«akn«s«, Benjamln Franklln, a phllo-
aophor lhdeed,.galds "Ba aobar and tem*
ptrata, and you will ba haalthy," lndloat-
Ing that a man may ba aobor and yet not
bo tomperata, and that both waro ossen-
tlat'to tha prasorvattoh of htalth. The
man who la lnteniperate ln hla Judg-
ment of others and lnteniperate ln his
speeOh ls aa great a menaoe to soclety
aa the poor, weak felloW, who flghta u

hopelosa battle wlth strong drlnky
JAME8T0WN PILORIMS.
The Qlade Bprlng Journal speakg out

thus:'It wlU doubtless boJn: great iur-
prlse to many of our readerg to learn
ythat durlng tho year 1801, elghty thousand
people vlslted,. Jamestown Island. 'Per-
haps there oould bo no better evldenco
of tho Interest that ls shown ln the early
sottiement of our country than thla brlef
st&tement, whloh, ot ltself, arguea. that
tho sentlment aurroundlng the flrst sot-
tloment is suoh aa to ellclt' the Interest
not only of our Commonwealth, but of our
entlre land, ln a movement Whloh ls to
celobrate tho three hundredth annlver-
sary of'the flrat settlemont at, Jamestow,-.

CORPORATION COMM1MI.ON*, ;. ''

The Lebannopi News saysis.Tha/corpo-
ratlon commlsslon flnds "that they;<have
a blgger task before them.than thoy. con.-.
traotod for. Lottera oonoefrilnir 6har7
t'ors, franchlses, etc, potlr Into thom'ln
a regular delugo. But the members \of.
the eorporatlon aro capablo of wlthstand-
Ing arduous work nnd will movo along
wlth thelr dutles as expedfflouslyas tho
nature of the casa will admlt of.

AN AMAZED EDITOR. ¦-'','
The Salom TImes-Reglster records ,tho

amaaement of tla edltor as "foHowfl,:, TJTpon
a reoent vlslt to Rlchmond tho wrlter waa
amaaed to flnd tho once beautlful lawn
that surrbunds the capltol builpMrjg^.aur-,
.prlBlngly well set.not ln grass.biit In
wlld onlonsy whlch are slmpiy' taklhg'tha
Lplaco on the south sldo of tho groupds.
Tho Reglstor of the Land Offlce, wbo has
charge of tho property, ought to bo
ashamed of.tts condltlbn. 'He haa at hla
commnnd.a sufllclent force of convicts to
ke*p the grounds and' bulldlngs ln good
condltlon, and should be requlred to do
'so.'Wo cannot understand why such a
state of affalrs Ib tolerated by the Legls-
lature, the members Of whloh surely have
notloed lt.at least they hft-ve been there
long onough to have ecen lt, if not smelt
lt Maka somebody clcan, pp-4h«Jt-tgajllo
patch; or know, the reaaon wbyp -befofa,

'lyou go to work' on exten^ve'improve-
ments to the bulldlng, gentlemen.
OEMOCRATIC SITUATION.;
Aa vlewed by the "Rural Retreat Tlmes

tha Democratlc sltuatlon is perplexlhg aa
well aa hlgbly lnterestlng. The Tlmes
says:
Tho Democratlc party ls ln' the mldst

of a serlous perplexlty.a posltlon ln
whlch'lt la 'damned lf It does and damn¬
ed lf lt d'ont'.' Bryan and. Cleveland
each ls playtng for posltlon and.it/doea
not yet appear to ua country fellowri whlch
la. golng to wln. It la almosta foregone
concluslori that wlth'either at tho head
Of the next Democratlo presldentlal tick¬
et, the party Issuro of. defeat '¦ It aeems
there ls no common ground' bn Whlch
these two promlnent oltlzens can meet.
80 much has been .sald and done and left
undone by each that lt" ls not posslble
forthem ever to forget or forglve. Tb our
mlnd there ls -but one patrlotlo courso
for them to pursue and that ls'to get
down Into the ranks, keep qulet and let
.the party work out lta own salvatlon.
There- are Issues upon Whlch. ^^nnitejl,Democracy mlght go before,'the icoup'try,.
wlth a fair prospect to'.wln.i but>wlth«
these two. d'stlngulshed and, ftblb gOhtle-;
.men, whoseTdeas polltlcal aro as far apart!
as the east ls from the.west. contlnually
naggtng at the party, dletatlng, prophesy-
lng and threatenlng, there ls no'gleam
of hope for succcss ln the next campaign
.or of tho party unltlng soon.

DONT PROHIBIT.
Montgoraery county ln, thls Stato en-

.Joys the blesslngs of prohlbltlon but, ao-'.
cordlng to Montgomory Messen^er;, It ls'
that brand of. prohibltlonj.whlch (Ibes ;n,ot
.prohlblt. Tho' Messenger -ianysV RoguiabB;
[the whlskey buslness,ln somo other way
,'thnn by'prohlbltlon, as'th'ls method1'doea
not stop the consumptlon of whlsky and
'rdeprlves. the locallty of a flne revenue.,
There la not a prohlbl tlonist ln thln
county who belleves that thore Is. no
whlsky bought by our, people. Tho pro-
hlbltlonlsts know, ns well as we .do- that.
hundreda nnd pcrhaps thous'ands of dol¬
lars are sent out of tho oounty every
yoar for whlsky, artd other places and tho1
express companles got the full benpflt of
-,the trade. ^yhat seems rlght to us Is the
dlspensary system, by whlch whlsky-
drlnklng In publlo la .prohlljlted,, bu,t.ln.wfilbfi thoso who will havo",whlsky!,Cap,
get lt at hbrhe and Bo-made tb help paythe cost of government by-thelr pontrlbu-,
tlons ln thls way.. ¦'¦' V ''-~'

FAMILY PARMINQ.
The Loxlngtbn .Qazotte has,(deas about

successful farmlng and does not hesl-
tate to put thom ln prlnt. Hear the
Gazette:
But the scarclty of labor Is a problem

whlch the farmers of Vlrglnla must con-
front, and tho solutlon ls puzzllng them
no, llttle, The negro problem In the
black bolt of Vlrglnla seems .to be not
so much what tho whltes will do
wlth the negro as what they wlll.do wlth¬
out hlm. Vlrglnlans hayo boen aoops-
tbmed to negro labori "nnd/lt ls aHbgeth-
or the most satlsfactbry labor, becauso
thoy know how to deal wlth the negro-
laborers, who have been ralsed on t'rie
soll, better thnn they know how to deal
wlth forelgners,
But whlle the problem ls porploxlng, we

aro encouraged to belleve that lt will all
work out for tho best, Our Jnformatlon
|s that tho most suocossful farmers, oor-
talnly throtighout East and Southside Vlr¬
glnla, nre thoBe who do thelr own work,
wlth tho asslstanoo of thelr boys, and that
wherever you flnd an Industrlous farmer
wlth two or threo Industrlous boys, who
wilVtlll thelr own soll, you will flnd pros-
perlty,

Vlrglnla Is ln need of more farmers of
thls oharauter and the Btate should ad-
vertlso for sottlers. We have plenty of
land. ln faot we havo too muoh land for,
the number Pf, farmers, ahd that ls why
so many .landowners ln Vlrglnla are
"jand poor." B"t lf wo oould get a con*
slderable number of thrlfty farmers from
other Bectlons to come here and purchase
a part of our landa and work them wlth
thelr own hands and Improve them, we
should soon have a groater prosperlty
throughout tho agiicultural sootlons,

Tyj>_?yv!:,tsr8rik» Kin<*»
AUttiu4»rJiiiak««iold, «sa-auMd,rapalrad,andrast«l

anyarMM. Many gas4M n«w. Wof utuufacturon'urlc«A
prajadicadad»lce. fimntu.e .tock lor wltctiun III M»>
.y?"/^.'. m Wi0*? I J* r,1? "Wt.UOOUtyp*,
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PYRAMIDS OF PAIN
Most Ploratiful and Troublesomo
Durlng Spring and Summor.

It takes warm weather to bring ont the hidden impuritiea,
humoraand poisona in the aystem and atirup the sluggiah
blood, and this ia why boils are so common in Spring and
Summer. They aometimea come aingly, bttt oftener in
pairs and triplets, and even in bunchea and clustera, and
geUerally upon the tenderest part of the bo4y. They are
the most painful of all skin eruptions, and the blood 1a m
a turmoil, and the eystem in a fevensh commotion from
the time theseVolcanoeaof misery begin to form until they

Oentlemen t.For overflfteenyoamIhave aalfw*
.d mon or less from Impure Blood. About a year
ago I had a boll appear on my leg below tha kneo,
whloh waa followod by threa more on my neok-
IaawB.B.B.adTertlaedandd»eldbdtotryit. Aftat
taklng threa bottlaa all Boila disappeawd, endl
have not been tronblod any elnoe. X real daeply
lndebted to B. B. B. for tha excellent haalth Iaot
enjoying, aa Z have not felt ao weU in twenty
years. Ton have oertalnly placedme nnd»* many
obliffatlona; and Z mnit any that Z wttl alwuya
ha»egre.t«atthlnS.B.B. o_Q ^ wmgMt
114 W. Jeffereon St., XKratarllle, Xy.

burst and the matter ia,all discharged. But luckyis the unfortunateaufferer who geta;off with
only one boil, for even if another doea not follow immediately, the poison that is left in the
blood ia bound to colle*ct sqmewhere else and break through the akin, and theae pyramida of
pain may be coming and going all through the Spring and Snmmer. '^ ¦-'

Some people have an idea that boila' are good for the health, that they are evidencea that
the blood is too rich, but nobody'a,blood ever gets too rich; neither are boila condncive to
health. Impoverished or polluted blood, or a riotous, feverish condition of thia vital fluid
causea boils, carbuncles, and other dangerous skin eruptions. ..¦¦. j.

q ^Lorig-continuedsicknessleavesthebloodtooweak B°,LS rm 0W1 m YEARi"

and slnggish to throw off the bodily iinpurities and re-

lieve the system of the waste and refuse,'which then
jconcentrates atsoine spot and a carbuncle or boil is
the result. To one already enfeebled by disease boils
seem to come withmore frequehcy, causing the intens-
!eat pain and greatest danger to the already weak and
debilitated sufferer.

All skin eruptions, from the sometimes fatal car¬

buncle to the spiteful little cat-boil, are caused by bad
:biood, and the only way to'avoidor get permanently
ridof them is to purify and-build up the deteriorated, polluted blood, and cranterart the

humors and poisons, and nothing will do this so quickly and thoroughly as b. b. »., wnictt

is the acknowledged king of blood purifiers and greatest of all tonics. .

Where the bloodhas become impoverished and is poor and thm no medicine acts so prompt-
.lvin bWlding it up andrestoringitsrichness, purity andstrengtk Thetimetocure ahoU is

before ltdevelops, when itisina state ofincubation or formation in the blood, for boils are,
after all; only the impuritiea and poisdhs bubbling up through the skm,and this wfll contmue
in spite of poulticing and lancingtill the blood gets rid of its .accumulated poison. The way
to stop boils is to attack them in the blood, and this is what S.S.S. does. All danger ofboila

is past when the blood has been thoroughly punfied and
the system cleansed of all morbid, impure matter. If you
are subject7 tb boils, then the same causes that produced
them last season will do so this, and the sooner \o\x begin
to put your blood and system in good order the better the
charice-of going through the spring and summer season

_ without boils or other painful and irntating slrin eruptions.
S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetaljle, and can be taken with perfect safety by old and

yonng'andwithout harm to the most delicate constitution. It is mild and pleasant in its

iction.and unequalled as a cure for boils and kindred eruptions. . .¦

Write us if you would like advice from our physicians or desire any special mformation;
this will cost you nothing. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.

Tfews and Views Selected tfrom
jCeading jimerican ZPapers

jTREATY OR PROTOCOL.
t Tho'-Cubans have shown an excellent
splrlt ln the matter of tho reclproclty
'treaty. They hava had good reason to
'complaln of laek of oourtesy and' con-
'slderatlon ln thelr treatment by the

;Unlted States Senate, biit whatever ex-

'prosslons of resontment they havo ut-
tered /have aome friom the -. radlcal
i'mlnorlty only.
And nbw ratlflcatlons are to be ex-

changed by cabfe, and both countrles
areto truBt that thls klnd of ratlflca-
'tlno wi.H hold. Meantlme, It would be
"tlritorestlng to know what ls belng
"rattfied." .

H ls nomlnally a treaty,
"but'ln re'allty Is nomore than a pro-
:tpcdi,' whlch looks toward a posslble
real. troaty to bo approved ;by "the
Congress'! next Deoember.
Aftor thls haste and fubs to ratify by

cable, the two countrles will slt down
and wait tho better port of the year for
the real actlon ln the matter. Nothlng
dpflnlte has yot como of the dlsousslon
except the fact that. the United States
Senato haa armaren&iy 'fx-dhangpd Its
rlght to_ratlfy. treatleg for the new prlvl-
lege of%artlclpatlon ln, the draftlng of
protocols.-Now York Mall and Express.

Ity TO PARKHURST.
'. JDr. Parkhurat, Genoral Funston's latest
dotrantor,' was not deserving of notlce.
He ls lnhbrently sensatlonal and will em-

ploy any meana not posltlvely hurtful to
hla clerlcol standlng to keep hlmsolf bo-
tore the publlo, Ho ls an lngralned ego-
tlst of the rule-or-ruln type, and will
flght almost any measure, however aal-
utajry, whlch ha cannot' shapa and oon-

trol for his own ends. In his famous
o-mpalgn, proseoutod for the ostenslblo
purpoae off purlfyUng New York, he
Showed less plty toward the wretched
oreatures whom ho hunted down wlth
lmplaoable vengeanoe than mlght have
been shown to the moat feroclous brutes,
Through his lnstrumontnllty thoy were
huntod down, turned Into the streets at
nlght, ha.lt naked, wlthout a shelter to
cover thelr heads., Dr. Parkhurst haa
aeon flt to arralgh General Funston
publloly for what ho has termed an act
of treachery. Wore he free to speak,
Genoral Funston mlght, by way of a
oounter-ohargo,. acouse Dr. Parkhurst of
oold-bloodod. inhuman cruolty, all tha
moro terrjbio ln that Its prlme mover
profeases to bo a sorvant of tho all-
compasslonate Chrlst. But General
Funston should hold his peace and re-
membor that lt ls tho part of a soldler to
aot, not to ta-lk. Furthermore, the pub¬
llo long ago made a oorreot ostlmate ot
Dr. ParUhurst, and has Judged hlm ac-
oordlngly..Denver Tlmes,

MARRIED.DIVORCED,
The young woman of Seattle who was

marrled last mopth to a Chlneso hop-
growor of North Yoklma has eocured a
dtvorce from her almond-eyod apouao op
the plea that she Joathed hlm and that
his presenoo. was disagreooble. to her
beyond her power to dosorlbo, Ia lt pos-
elbla that tho dlsgustod woman marrled
thls man ot allen raoo and hablts of llfe.
wlthout havfng seon hlm7 Waa there
no oourtshlp ln tho caao, or dld sho be«
como possesed of Mr, Toy tn tho tradl*
tlopai "plg In the poke" mannerf The
wholo matter ls revoltlng, even to her
escape from her m»trJmonta,l bargaln
wlth a snug sum of her Chlnese brlde-
groonVs money. The oourt oould not,
of course, dlsallow her plea for d}voroe,
wlth tha "drled rat" whlch he had trled
to. mak» her eat la avldence, but a

whlte woman who marriea a Gblnamon
19 entltled to llttle aympathy, and lt
may be added, she rocelve* llttle from
peoplo of ordloarlly decent lnstlnots,
whether her roatrlmonlal bargain palls,
upon her or not..Portland Oregonlon.

OI8CRIMINATION AQAINST CHILDREN
Presldent Rooaevelt may have over-

looked the lnfluence of landlorda upon the
slze ot famllles, ln hls dlscusalon' of
"race suiclde" in Amerlca. Every ono,
or nearly every. one, knows that the own-
ers of "nloe" tenements andflats dls-
crlmlnate agalnst famllles tfhajt have
small. chlldren: the favorlte combinatlon
ln tho landlord'a eyea belng Just the hua-
band and wlfo. No ona llkes to rent a

house, ln wholo or ln part, to people
whose llttle boys and glrls may wear out
tho staJrs, scratch the polnt, batter the
doors, and. make th« lawn. loolc like
second base on a ball fleld. A oouple
wlth seven chlldren were evicted from an

apartment house in New York the other
day becauae .thoy had secured the rent on

representation that they had only- flve.
When the landlord saw two more young-
stera of the banlater ago; who had not
been prevlously aecounted for, ho gave
orders at once that the whole famlly
Should go. Oiit West, Insplred perhjipa
by tho Presldent's eloquent .talk on large
famlliea, clty counolla are beglnnlng to

logl'slate on thls (jueatlon. A Chlcago
aldertnan haa aot out to make thinga hot
for landlord's who dlsorlmlnate agalnst
babiesi and a councllman in Cleveland
has prepared an ordinanoo provldlng that
auch dlacrlmlnatlon: ahal) be puhlahed by
a flne not less than $B nor more than J100
for eaoh offense. The causo la a good one,
but the oruel landlordB are llkoly to
keep the upper hand.-apringfleld Repub-
llcan.

THAT CUBAN TREATY.
Of oourse, rntlncatlon of tho troaty as

lt stood was the proper thlng for the Cu-
bans to do, slnco any amendments would
have requirefl another two-thlrds vote
of the Amerloan Senate, A* it is nll that
wlll be neoessary wlll be to havo the Jolnt
reaolutlon amonding reyenuo legislatlon
ln conformlty wlth the treaty passed by
a slmple majorlty of both houses. That,
however, ln Itself is not bo slmple as it
appears. The Presldent oan ooll an extra
aeaslon, but it has boon shown that rne
cannot compol tho Senate to tako finnl
action upon roolproolty. Btlll,' thero la
tho Qonsolatlon that he 'Ib slowly but
Biirely drlylnff the boot sugar senators
to the wall. When tlie extra sosalon is
opened they wlll elther have to pass tho
blll or publloly deolare themselves ln op-
poajtlon to the polloy of tho Adralnlstra-
tlon, the party nnd the people. At pres¬
ent there does not appear to be any mtd-
dle course by whloh they oan esoape the
dtlemma,.PUtsburg Plspatoh.
CHILDLE88 NEIQHB0RH00D8.
The decree has gone forfli among the

real estato men ln New York that no ten.
ements will bo rented to poraona havlng
ohlldron.
Ot course chlldren must llve, but tha

only way now tEat the resolution of land¬
lords uaa become ao general. is to take
them lnto tho oountry orielso be satisfied
wlth very lnforior quartcrc.
And the eaddcst featuro of lt all U

that the landlords say. they have not ob«
Jeotlon to chlldren, but that tho nelghbore
are loud and fleroe agalnst lettlng chll¬
dren come lnto the nelghborhood.
As hearing on the "race Queatlon" how

ls it that bo many. famllles have no chll¬
dren and that ln hlghly roapootdble nelgh-
borhoods landlords feel compelled to keep
out the llttle onesT

It will be a lonesome world, lndeed,
when tha most "respeotable" nelghbor¬
hood becomes convlnced that there la no
room for chlldren in lt.Boston Globe.,
REFUNDINQ NATIONAL DEBT.
Secretary Shaw has announced that he

wlll resume the lnterrupted process of
exchanging S 'por cent consols due ln
1903 for the 4 per cent. bonds of 1907 and
the 3 per eents. of 1903-1918 as fast as
theso latter are presentod to hlm.
As tho consols are put out at 103, and

as the owners of the 1907 and 1908 bonds
muat put them in at a prlce that wlll net
Only 2 1-4 per cent. per annum for the
tlme they stlll have to run, there la a pro-
flt to the Unlted States on the transao-
tion.
Agalnst this there ls the dlatlnot dls-

advantage for the country that ln place
of bonda which ft could pay¥o'ff and re-
tlre ln a few yoarB, lt wlll be saddled
with an outstandlng loan, amountlng ln
all to posslbly 1776,000,000, whlch lt can¬
not pay off untll 1930,
The only excuse for such an Issue ta

that lt provldes a steady basls for the
natlonal bank olroulatlon.
The only comment to be made on the

excuse ls that it is a pity that this coun-
try'a ourronoy system ls bo Iame-legged
and addle-pated that a natlonal dobt has
to be malntalned for lts beneflt. The
Unlted States has a por oapita debt vory
muoh smaller than that' of any other
world power exaopt tlie Qerman Hmplre
but that la no reaaon why it should be
porpetuated..Chlcago ftecord-Herald,

CANADA AND M0NR0EI8M.
Itooent ovents have glven Canada an ln-

tereat ln the Monroe prlnclplo whloh ahe
dld not thlnk ot untll that tlme. Her par-
tlolpntlon wlth England in the Boer war,
and the attempt to make her take a part
hereafter in all of England'a oonftlota,
would brlng Canada lnto the wblrlpool
ot European polltlcs and subjeot her to
the einbarrassmenta and porlla ln whlch
England should flnd hersolf. Xn case Eng¬
land should come in colllalon wlth a ooul-
ltlon of European powers, Canada. would
bo opon to aSBault. Enqland's enomlao
would naturally want to strlke h'or at
vital spots. and Canada would thus ba
open to attaok. In suoh a oontlngenay
thero Is no d'oubt that the Monroe dootrlno
would lnterpose Jtself as a shleld to pro-
teot her from selsure by any other na¬
tlon. Thls may bo oalqulated to in-
oreaae Canada's sonae of eafety, but It ia
hardly Hkoly to make tho malntenunoe
of the Brltlah conneotlon moro popular,.
St. Louls Globe Democrat
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tt^VaJo^."l.ou whlch not Piora tb»« ou« gcsre' rkkrwt U aus.,»?,,?..,m. iJtta.i<_| «*

'¦taWeV
V«lifo'7/.TM^^ 4i,Wo',4ttV Vt dellittr'tl)',i l> VoMllW 60

totnl rnltt* of aald htorlgagad ^fottttaeI.'Vi11,Vi,.i«.m;iuututiiiiir.fMleVTOl;W '?V'
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t% eraafea«:
Clty of Cnitiflot. f ror e»nt .boefls,........««. . LBOfl W . XWO W -.."
Otr ef iflchmerWkft-wrosnt,; cer Ukstaa.....<...»?..« 88,000 00 *<_*niy ot Tncmna Wntcr »nfl Ught Jiond«..i.uiuiim«44 JO.OOO 00 41,700 00 .-,
U ty of RlahineM 4 pareont. eertlflcateslj.. i.i .. t .««.* 88,800 00 T4.4M 00
5lty ef fVilattd, rjfo., Now clty 11*11 gold bond*,..... ifl.pw po ij.Mg oo
"Ity of Pi'tprsliuM. n... B t>or cont. bonds......,.. 60,000 00 61,878 00atlsnlfo cf?»" £*>.. «f/^Vj^*?ffk" tMMId*. .$'222 22 sS'fsaSClty of htuiitta Wsttf and Mght botids... .fj'.'U'*'** 'gS'°*2 22 *i«iSS 22Clty of tiirmlngliam, Ala., fuuk linp. gold aoaai.... 80.000 00 SS'fSS 22Cltr of lilrtn nSlinm, Xl«., SnnUsfr, Uft. bond;,.,,.... ao.000 00 83,Bar> 00
3lty of hlrmWnarn, Ala. Olty Publja. faip. (old boada,. 15,500 00 «..» Oo

(..lt|%ranS rilSek^^OTpW o'ent. l.t mort, bonda.. 60,000 fMMO.ML. A N. ttr. ren. rfloM. bOnds. ..»... ><"."""""". 00.000 00 78,eut 00m$t Pftilo %y?¥W «rnt. 1S( mot-V. bonda. 10.000 00 io,4oo 00
Caindrm fe Atlantlo By. B pef oent, reg. bonda.......... 80,000 00 .48,800 00

. (ten. mofti gold Twnd8..,i.i.<...>.<><|.'i<..<'jM 20,000 00 13,800 00
Cln.? Bayton * Waten By. &>. 8per «nt. lat *»ort.

M(W|<W, «,..,...

Jfnrili. t'selna Unllroail Prlor Llon bonds..ii>">_><" SJ'Sft 22 52'«?q 22

Bransfllli) A Tarra liaute By. Oo. B por eaat, lat
¦en, inort. boaifs,,,,..,. ....*.**- 00,000 00 SM.25

,Jtetvark I'hm, Ily, Oo, 1st eon, tnort, gold bonda. 83,000 00 28,080 00
tVhlgh YBlley Ry, Co. 4H por cont. ta*. bonds.,...... 78,000 00 81,878 00
JVrmlna Ry, Asso., Bt. £.. lat eon. mort. gold bonda.. 76,000 00 87,000 00
f'lill. Cltr f-nss. Ky. Oo.rB per c«lit. bondi.....,v.... S2'222 SS ni'S22 22pisToland Bloo. Br. Co, llt-mort. B p«r cont, gold bonda 80,000 00 83,400 00

ttlaoo^lM.B¥traaV t»l 'l'.'t mort."*o d 'bondl. 80.000 00 83,260 00
Central of 0«. Ity, Co, don. mort. rold bonds.......... 00.000 00 B8.48T 60 .

tlnltod 'rrnctlon Oo. of! 1'lttsbtirir. Kfii. mort. gold bonda 80,000 00 M,50O 00
Colorndo Hprlnea nioo. Co. 1st ni.irt. gold bonds. 52*222 SS 52'222 22Palriuoiint fnrle Trans. Co. 1st mort. gold bonds...... CO,000 00 83.000 OO
fthl. Hdlson Co., lat mort. sold Ironda...^. Sn'222 22 S2'S2 22.JMlun. Btreet By. Co, 1st oon. rocrt. iWs.y. 80,000 00 M,200 00
Trsnton Btrept Ity, Co, oon. mort. «o1d bonds... 80,000 OO 31,400 00
Bosboard A Boanbk. tlr. t'o. lst mort. bonda.... 52'222 22 51*222 22WU, * Ohwter Traetlon Co. col. trust gold bonds. 80,000 00 68,000 00
OloTeland. Lpraln * wWlIng By. Co. lst mort. oon.

,RSftlfl hnnds.......... ............... >.,,,,!., 80,000 00 07,000 00
on fiai" Elsotrlo. Co. lat irtorl gold bonda.,.... 40,000 00 42,000 00

Htr»0'{dr<fonda'h.t' ""* 'nfl. S;i*;li*,i!!?M 38,000 00, 28,838 00Ri'ltl JJUIlUri) lllllillMllllIMM «»ll»«4#»t»s«««»s»» ArtA AA n tiA AAThaTeoplo'a Itv. Co. of B;rncnso lst mort. bonda. 8,000 00 ^,240 00
Port Pltt Traetlon Co. lst mort, bonds....... u. i..... 30.000 00 28,400 00
Cht. Snhurban Water and, Llght Co. lst-mort. gold benda 88.000 00 38,038 00
Waat Chestcr Llghtlng Co. lst mort. gold bonds........ H'8°9-22 S2'S22 22WboaUng Traetlon Co? B por cont con. mnrt. gold boaaa 80,000 00 22'522 22
Contt. By. A Llghttnis Co. rof. mort. gold bonda...... 80,000 00 00,000 00
filwlrn \Vatar; 7.lglrt nnd Ky. 00. purohnsa money 38 000 0 0mortEBKa gold bonds...¦.'y'i.u.;. "",<wo og ao.ooo.oo

«»««rtWaV't>i1it and Ballroad Co. aaoond mort 1Qm 8(B00 «,
Brooklyn tinion' BlmtV'd fty'"^''' i'a't'mwt.'Vol'd 'bondi 80,000 00 88,000 00
Contral of Ooorala By. Co. (Obat. Dlr.) putchass monay ^0 M4 MIllOrt. gt)ltX UOtlflJll sil t I t *.I * I. . I a . 4 a 4 . < .. t* 4 I * .. 4 1 _- 'AAA AA OO (VW| AA

Rtgln. Aui'ra and Sontliorn Traotliin.,..........,i..... 28.000 00 88,000 oo

Shawlnijtan Wator A Powar Co. lst mort. 6 par oenL M^ ^ ^ M0M
Brl80ny^ci:'4'pMWn^Ven^'VIen'VnYd^ W.000 00 44,800 00

Baadlng.iOij.. Gold,, Uallwad. und tarlua Equlpment. ^^^ 38,260 00w«b?,r\ty?U?(o«uha'p.V.y^^aW'OOa?«M »0, A 0. Ily. Oo. gon. mort. gold banda..,..,,. Si'222 22 §480000penn. By. Co. conrert. gold bonfla..............v,'ii: 70'000 w
..

7*'B0U w
lt. Lenla A Ban Franolsoo By. Gold Dqulpmant *otee ^. 3303760''BBriM 11 iIIHmmki »H»Ma«M«4i«i a«»#**ae44«- tti\ t\r_\ ftfl flCl'fWl /Vi
Paaaalo flttel Co. lat mort bonda.,.. . . f2'222 22 fj'220 gg
K.llson Btae. Llght Co. trust wrt'floa toa................ ".«» «> 1V0W w.
Weatlnghousa- Bl«o. A Manufaoturlng Co. gold deben- ..m0Q m.TBO'oo

jSpbolt Oomp/ny of Amerlca collateral gold car......., 100.000 00 38,600 00

Plra Assodallon stook, 01 sbaraj.;,......>...!. J.wo 00 i^.ow w

PhlL. Oormantown and Korrlatown Bwy. Co, atoca, 16 5B000 87,694 00

chXt»;Wo.d^o.ytoV^ . .:!:« ^SS'So
l,i!a«,S nBori?: pM|a7toek;'iB'ib«i;::::::;: '.gg-jo. gg-gg--Dndsrwrltara' Bolvago Co. 8 aharaa... as ooft M 48 750 00
Phtl. Traetlon Oo. 600 sbaraa..............u. Tsss 00 b'620 00On tod Pow.r and Trans. Co. atook. 118 sharea.... 2,865 00 o.wu w

Mlaml Vatley Insurance C6. 3.000 sharea. ^'SSX 22 b'ooo 00
llllnola Bouth. By. Co. com .atock, 80 ahnre. «O,60O 00 6,000 00

Colorado Springs Elao. Co. stock. 250 «bar«a -^. 25,000 00 B.TW uo

Blmlrn Water, Llght and By. Oo. atook, 03 aharaa. 0,200 00 ,., 820 00
Paasalo Bteet Co., WOshoroa.^^.,......... 20000 00T2800011. 8. SUmiI Cor. com. stock, 200 sharea.. *0'222 00t.^ouwB. ft O. Bt.Co. com. atock, 300 ahnroa....... 20,000 00 "o'aoo «>0rhtUdalphla Company com. atook. 200 aharaa.;.. 10,000 00. 0,300.00
Unlteddaa Imp. Co. atock, 100 aharaa.r. .5,000 00 n.^iu w

Total »ar and markat value,' carrled bnt at market
^ _M ^ $3,100,026 25 $3,108,0$';

Amount carriad forward.
Collateral toana.

$3,000 martgnge, premlaea,

Par
Varae.

w Ul«ri«ii«r, i;.vm.n^n 219 JJWnett StrSft,
«ad 218-217-210 Beacher Street, Syraeuaa, N.. \. $ 3,000

230 aharoa Merchnnta Natlonal Bnnk atock...... 25,000
T6 abarca tTnlted N. Jcraoy tty. A Cnual Co. stock.. 7,600
Dlaniond State Stetl Co. let mort. 4 per cent gold

bonds.«.,.«..<.... .'.,..'........ ...........

llg aharaa Conaolldoted fcaka Buperlor Co., pra

203 ahlros ConaVlldato_'-'l~kn' Bupirlof' Co,. oim-

11,000
18,800

mou atock. . .

100 aharea Pannsylrnuln. My. Co. atock.
OS aharca Uultod 'Qaa Improvement Co. etook..

28,200
6,000
8,400

00 aharea V. B, Steol Corooratlon, common atock 20.000
00 aharei Cambrla Steel Co. common stook........ jj°.?95100 aharu* Erlo By. Co. common ati.ck,.

300 aharea Cambrle Stetl Co. oommon atook...,
100 aharoa U. B. Stool Corporatlop, common atock..
100 aharea U. B. flteul Corporatlon, ptd atock....
100 aharca TlitL Co., common Btock.
400 aharea PhlL Electrlo: Co. ¦took................
Ooneolldatod Traotlon Co..,6 per cent. mort. bonda
Wllklnaburg A Eaat Pltt.By.B por cent. mort. bonda
Welabaoh Oompany 0 ^per oent, bonda.

20,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
6,000

10,000
1,000
2.000
2,000

2S5 aharea Unltod ClMlmprovomeiit Co,.... _^'oon
400 aharoa Loblgh Valley Ity. Co. atock. £0,000600 aharea Erlo By, Co, common atock.-... .>'°°°
100 ahurea Oontlnental Tob. Co. pfd rtock........ 'O.oou
200 aharoa r-hlL Co., common atock..... r')5S
100- aharoa Unlon Tractlon Co. Btock.............. ».ow
60 ibares Unltod Gaa Improromant Co. stock.... *ooo
Clty of Montgomory, Aln., 5 por cent. mort. bonda
60 aharoa Uultcd Uaa Improvoraont Co. atock,...
100 aharoa U. 8.' Steel Corporutton, pfd atock. .oi"_nn
600 aharea Bnadlng Co. oommon atock. k'SK
200 aharea 1'btL EloctrloCo. atock... "¦uw

1,000
2,600

10,000

Markat
Value.

8 8,000 00
46,828 00\
21,070 00 l
7,700 oo'J;
7.708 00'
2,204 00
7.800 00,
7.514 00
7,260 00
18.187 60,£.876 00'
B.87B 0QN
8.B25 OC
8.587 00
4,700 00
8,1)00 00
1,070 0*
2,200 00
1,800 00
81,402 60
15,800 00)!
30,876 00 |
11,700 00-1
0,400 00

,4.062 60
5.B2B 00
1,080 00
6,626 00
8,087 00
10,700-00
1,060 00

Amoant
Loaned
Iheraon,

9 2,825

80,000

$4.»87.»«a M',

14,000

88,000

25,000

28,000
25,000

85,000

16,000
.23W

$308,000 $287,008 60Total par and markot valuo and amount
lonncd thereon.... «

Caah ln the Company's prlnolpal onlco.. . ^*,_..
Oush belonglng to tho oompany ln bnnk......;...^.. .£_;'";.::*..'¦'.'. 80,888 uo
Intwost due nnd accrond on bonda not includou tn market vaiue..... 817 81
Intoroet due and eeorued on collateral ».*«¦ vii* 1{.V« VhV» mo__ia 'ia'.'... 724,848 01
Orona promlum. ln couroa ot colleotlon. not »oro than threo montnt ou»..-....

All other property bolonglng.to tho
# company, T^';^H^a%..2^Sdy^pal4,014.U0: dua from other companlea for relnaurancol on loaaea eu-e-uj i-».u.

$16,630.40.;...........-.. ."," ."

|216,S25$ ».£*]......... ju,94l.l

18,804 N

Tho groaa amount ot all the aaeeta of tho company..jVV¦.Y.LVilU.'iiyiecuriues'.'. 1»|840 M
Doducted from the above aaaots on account of bad and doubtrul aeoie ana a-cur.u -_.._

Aggregate amount of aU ...ot. of th. company atat.d at thelr aetual value.... $8,180,828 8*
" UABIUXIEB.

Oro,. clatm.'for adju.t.d and unpatd loaaea dnejuid tc|.b«~»« *5}"^ ."3'1BT M
Oroaa loa.oa ln proceaa of ndjuatment, or ln auapenao, moiuamg *u r«-

iun1.n;
_o..?2rreo.i.at.t W8& fi^:^'^.;^:-^'i^vv^^

Total groaa nmonnt of clalma for loaaea...?,. * ^8',640 81
Daduct relnauranc* thereon.....*¦'. ^_

Qr£^Su&"r&^jferrffi.tS»tor&?l£ST û
aro.aBOpre,mlum.'!,reVei;;d" and 'w^Vatf^^««^^g»g'runnlng moro thon ono yonr from date of pollcy, ga.ouo.iua.ao, ua

,09.^47 M
oarned premluma (pro rate). ___p___-

Amo^nTroffllorfcjurid
brokira on premluma pald and ln courae ot eoUactloa..........'.!"*¦_
Total amount of all llabllltl.a, aaeapt aaptUl stock snd n.t aurplua...,........ H»76.J08«;

Jolnt atock capltal aetuolly pnld np ln caah............Il'.I .....!. 874«BtT
Surplua beyond capltal and aU other HablUtUa........._.,"''T"

A__re«ate amount ot all Uabllltlos Ineludlng pald np capltal atock and net anrpln. $0,160,828 88
'W BEOEIPT8 BTTBIMO IKB YEAB. ^

Oroaa premtums and htlla nnpald at olose ot Uit year. $ 838,240 M
» .a B8g,240 02

arta'prentfum^^.¦ 4'7oa'0al 80

_t, .,,,,,.,.,..'.... $6,604,802 62

Osdaet"'SrMrpremlumi'Vnd'bius'm^ciuVaVot eelUottoa st thia-late 724.B46 62

9 818,110 n

1,000,811 08

1,888,780 81
102,008 $8

Entira pramtnraa colleeteddnrlngHhe year..................>...>'.. ', 4aT'g08 81
Doduct relnauranca, rebaw, abatement and ratnrn pramluaia.. i,«.t,aoe «

Not oaah actually racolwd for premtums."'"itl'.tlMJtiJ!"'
la^u 'fo'r te%V8nS^rf®rlVnM̂ ",n
rnaaJS.VoJaT^'fro"^itbir' WftWAV^' ^aoS.'-Si'' WiY 'ia 'M of ..

and
aa-

141,784 08
income- recelYod .^WJlFlJbW 'W&lJ^ *'».208'28' *?\,Z., ,V..T. 87.T48 14iota, $47,120.00; Wl.coll«n«oua, $0,418.87. 08767 28
Pepo.lt premluma not Included aboyo.........'..."._"._T?'.'...t!

Afigregata amount ot recelpts actually rocalved durlng th. year ln ca.b.$3,812,870 t$
Aggre6«s BIBBUBDEMENTB BUBIBO THE TfEAB. ^

Oroaa amount actually p.ld for loaaos (lnolndlng $388,600.12 loa.ea a*.
|2 4HM_ .

tually
Total

Not amount pald durlng tho yoar for loaaea.......
paVoTXudi. Votaallir P«ld atookholder. durlng tt
lutorcut psld..1.1.. . . . . ..

tha year.

___________

$2,100,820 11
..... $2,100,880 II

Aggrogate smount ot actual M*^**^^*"*^^'^'W*"0 .*
BU-INE8B JW THE BTATE Oi" VIBQIMlA BWBOrO VU9 YB_^.

Rteka wrlttan
I'ruinliima reeelved
Loa.ea i.nld...
latuwt lucurred

(Blgnod.)(Blgiuid.)

,,,,..»..«....ii.Mi>iM.M'.n.»»<; *^'T_._f? JB:-\
otvad (gro»a>,..l!"!;!!:;!'.!:!!:^'!!!.'!."'^ EwoM

R. C. 1BVIN, PreatOeot.
_
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